Fun Book
Number 10!
INCLUDES ANSWERS FOR LAST WEEK’S PUZZLES!
Word Play

Get to know artist, designer, and illustrator Shag (@theartistshag) with these search words!
Look for words across, down, and diagonal.

Josh Agle
commercial
illustration
advertising
consumerism
Otto Von Stroheim
Mid-century
paintings
merchandising
cocktail culture
Palm Springs
bull
wolf
Tikiana
Whoopi Goldberg
Blow Up
The Graduate
Jimmy Smith
Leonard Cohen
Nancy Sinatra

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum
Connect and Color

Art courtesy of painter, designer, and illustrator Shag (@theartistshag) and The Shag Store.
Share your completed sheet with us on social media using these hashtags:
#ComicConMuseum #ShagColoringFun #ShagStorePS
Barrel Through

Help the elephant reach some grub! Elephant courtesy of Shag (@theartistshag) and The Shag Store.

Share your completed sheet with us on social media using these hashtags:
#ComicConMuseum #ShagColoringFun #ShagStorePS
Draw in the Style of Shag

Shag’s art references commercial illustration from the fifties and sixties. Using his style, draw yourself into the scene below! For a chance to be featured on Comic-Con Museum social media, email a photo of you and this completed sheet to: museumops@comic-con.org

Fun Book 10. Art courtesy of Shag and the Shag Store.

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum
Color Us Mod

Art courtesy of painter, designer, and illustrator Shag (@theartistshag) and The Shag Store. Share your colored sheet with us on social media using these hashtags: #ComicConMuseum #ShagColoringFun #ShagStorePS

Pet birds need plenty of fresh air.

Shag
Color Us Curious

Art courtesy of painter, designer, and illustrator Shag (@theartistshag) and The Shag Store. Share your colored sheet with us on social media using these hashtags: #ComicConMuseum #ShagColoringFun #ShagStorePS
Color Us Eager
Art courtesy of painter, designer, and illustrator Shag (@theartistshag) and The Shag Store.
Share your colored sheet with us on social media using these hashtags:
#ComicConMuseum #ShagColoringFun #ShagStorePS

Little Ludwig loves treats.
Word Play: Animal Superheroes

Answer Key to Previous Edition
This puzzle appeared in Fun Book 9. Thanks for playing!
Check out this week's games and activities on Instagram (@comicconmuseum) and Facebook (ComicConMuseum)!

Also, if you're enjoying our weekly Fun Book, please consider becoming a Charter Member!

Benefits include collectibles like the Comic-Con Museum lanyard, enamel pin, and the 2020 Charter Member t-shirt (pictured below)!

Scan the QR code above to visit our membership sign-up page!